
DO YOU GET UP

ktJacT Trouble Makes You Miserable.
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A Cough

................................................
practice, amonç the hclpkrà too poor toper 
chase relief and has proved so successful in

“ I have made a most thorough 
trial of Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral and 
am prepared to say that for all dis
eases of the lungs it never disap
points.”

J. Early Finley, fronton, O.
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Heavy ruins in Southwertero 
Oregon product; the highest water 
in years.

The Panama [canal treaty has 
been signed.
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Published in the
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OREGON INDORSES
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owner or owriera of such lands or 
possessory claims, or within ouc- 
half mile of the boundary lines <»f 
such lands or pose» ssory claims”.

The measure further provides 
that sheep, cattle or horses cannot 
run at large in u country in which 
the owner does not. reside uuless a 
p*-rmit shall be obtain'd; and the 
tax thereon »hull be 20 ci nts each' 
for »beep ami fl per head for 
horses and cattl»*.

The sheepmen appear to agree 
that it is proper to impose a reason
able twx on sti»'«p owned in one, 
county and fe-dingin another, and 
a tm asure carrying out that policy 
will, it 
them.

At 
Burns, 
Divine services the third and fourth 
Sundays of each month at 11 a, in. 
and 7:30 p. nt. Sabbath school at 
10 a. tn. »'very S ibhith morning.

Preaching services at the Baptist 
•hurc.'i every 1st and 2irl Sundays, 
morning nn»l evening. I 
school every Sunday nt 10 
prayer nieetmg every 
evening.

Services nt. Christian Science 
I Tail, corner cist of the Batik, every 
Sunday nt 11 a. m. and S p. m. 
Service Wednesday evenings at 8. 
Everybody is invite I to attend 
these services.

Ongouinn and hell's,
Jorgensen, optician, jeweler ami 

stationer.
This paper and The Chicago 

Weekly Inter Ocean >1.50 for one 
yeai. “Special deal” 2

to < i l:i»: \ < ot.n ix om: imi 
Take Laxative Broun» 
T ablets. All druggists refund 
money if it fails to cure. E. 
Grove’s »»goaturu is on each 
23c.

The Best Advertising 
Medium
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WITH A LAME BACK ?

K.tIciu, Or., Jan. I'J—Bv unani
mous vote the Senate today iias»»*'! 
a joint tm inorial indorsing the 
course of Presi'lcnt Roosevelt in re 
lution to the trusts, and urging 
Oregon’« representatives in Con
grí -s to give hi i their loyal sup
port in tiis . flbrts. Democrats join
ed with the Republican« in voting 
for the tm mortal. Senator Sweek. 
of Multnomah, said when hi.« name 
wa called that it was hardly right 
t»» put a Democrat on record as in- 
d<»> sing 11.»-othciul act of a Repub
lican President, but he felt that 
this memorial deserve«! his su pi»ort, 
ami he would vote “a»e."

To the Honorable Senate and taxes from Spring nntil Fall. 
House of Representative of cheder the terms or *lii 
I'at ed States, in Cm gress asacm- ments wnl be made early in the 

■ I : Your memorialists, the Leg 
»«lu'ive Assembly of the State of 
O egon. In reby respectfullv repre
sen :

Where««, The growth of monop- 
i «i c »«i.'tiLii a ions of capilal 
k now it n« trusts is sindt hb to th reat
an the common welfare, the pence 
>f society and the perpetuity of our 

i- >cial and governmental system, 
HUI

Whtreas. Theodore Roosevelt, 
I’rcsidetit of the United States, has 
reC'iinmcniJe»! ami is now urging 
the enactment of legislation restrict; 

‘ing »he »>i»rations of the trust«, ex
pending the scope of the Sherman 
unt.-trust law ot 1890, and provid
ing for its more «dTeetivo enforce- 

. tn nt; amt
Wtiernas, The so-called trusts are 

exerting themselves to defeat such 
p i pos» »l legislation; therefore,

Ib solví »1. That vour memorial- 
‘iets urge that in thi« most import- 

«m matter the Congress of the 
Unite»! Stat.es rally to the support 
of Theodore Roosevelt, the people’s 
standard-bearer, in his righteous 
stand against the undue encroach 
ments of corporate |jower, ami we 
call upon our Senators and Repre
sentatives in Congress to exert ail 
possible efforts to this end. i

■ _

Almost c.erybody who reads the news
papers i3 sure to know of the wonderful 

cures made by Dr. 
Kilmer's Swamp-Root, 
the great kidney, liver 
and bladder remedy.

It fs the groat medi
cal triumph cf the nine
teenth ccr.tur •; dis- 

, covered after ; .:ar; cf 
j scientific research by 
| Dr. Kilmer, the emi
nent kidney end blad 
dor specialist, and Is 

wonderfully successful in promptly curing 
lame back., kidney, bladder, uric acid trou- 
bl a and Bright’s Disease, which is lire worst 
form cf kidney trouble.

Dr. Kilmer’s Swamp-Root is not ref
er »mended fur everything but If you have kid
ney, hver cr bladder trouble it will be found 
Just tlic remedy yo-.i need. 1. hr.-, been lectcd 
in so many ways. In hospital work, iu private

The following important commu
nication has been received from 
Col. Frank V Drake, superintend
ent cf the recently organized Bu
reau of Information of Portland:

‘ A few the leading citizens of 
Portland recently subscribe»! to a 
fund amounting to over $16,000 for 
the purpose of establishing a Bu
reau of information for the state. 
At a meeting of the subscribers to 
the fund, five trustees, viz., Cbas. 
E. Ladd, of Ladd d: Tilton, bank
ers; W. M. Kiilingswortb,capitalist 
and rea’ estate; T. D. Moneyman, 
of Honeyuian Hardware Co; W. 
H. Beharrell, of Heywood Bros 
Co., wbol-saie furniture, and R. <’. 
Judson. Industrial Agent of th? (). 
R. «t N.Co. were elected trustees 
of the fund. These trustees subse- 
quently organized at d elccte«! (. has 
E. Ladd, cha’rtrar.; W. M. Kil- 
lingsworth, secretary, and Ladd <t 
riiton, t ankers, treasurer. At a 
subsequent meeting of the tru.*tees 
C»»l. Frank V. Drake was chosen 
SUperilitei »leut.

i’ne purpose of tins organization 
is to ascertain and tabulate the re
sources of the «’ate, gatner p < ex
hibit of its products and b»- pre
pared to tell ab«>ut Oregon and the 
resources of the several counties to 
all perrons desiring information on 
the subject—to direct settlers and 
capital to opportunilis awaiting 
them in the staUi.

A large, well lighted room, or 
hall, has been set aside by the 
North Pacific Terminal Co. in the 
magnificent new Union depot at 
Portland for use of the bureau, and 
tables and cases are now being 
made am! furniture secured for its 
use in displaying productsand dis
tributing literature.

C<mces«iuus have been granted 
by the leading railroad and sletiu 
boat lines for transmission from 
their various stations to Portland, 
free of charge, of all samples and 
exhibits that may b« sent to the 
bureau for display. Negotiations 
are in active progress to obtain like 
concessions from all the transpor
tation companies, with every prob 
ability of obtaining their co-opera 
tion. The encouragement being 
received on this line is very grati
fying-

In the great exhibition room 
equal spare will be allotted to each 
countv desiring it for the display of 
its products and resources and the 
distribution of such descriptive 
printed matter as it may forward 
for the jmrpose, each county to 
have equally ’lair show

ihe board of trustees ask the 
citizens of each county, atthecurli- 
est day possible, to have prepared 
a map of each countv, showing 
townspip lines and drawn to scale 
of miles,on which shall be designat
ed all streams, county roads, rail
roads, if tiny, navigable waters, ii 
any. harbors, if any, mountain 
ranges, with principal elevations, 
ati»l by appropriate coloring and 
note defining the location of lands, 
suitable for grains, ilax, hops, 
fruits and the like; also grazing 
lauds, mineral lands, timber lands, 
arid sections, ami such us are 
available to irrigation; also the 
location of water powers? if any, 
cities au l village«, with number 
of innabitants and school in »*ach, 
and such further information as 
may be of public interest. These 
maps are to be sent to the bureau 
at Portland, where a set of uniform 
maps will be prepared for use by 
tlm bureau, utni the originals rt 
turned. With each map should 
be sent a concise statement, i

every case that a special arrangement hs.-> 
been made by which all readers of thia paper 
who have not already tried it, may have a 
.•.ample bottle sent free by mail, also a book 
tolling more about Swamp-Root and how to 
ll'.idout if you have kidney cr bladder trouble. 
Whon writing mention reading this generous 
offer in thi3 paper and 
send your address to 
Dr. Kilmer Jc Co.,Bing
hamton, bl. Y. The 
regular fifty cent and Boaa> . t 
dollar sloes are sold by all good druggists.

Don’t make anv mistake, but remem
ber the name, Swamp-Iioct, Dr. Kilmer's 
Swamp-Root, and the addresa, Bingham
ton, N. Y., on every b«xt!e.

A bill has been introduced in 
the stale legislature for the purpose' 
of (.hanging th»- time of paying 

Un-!
bill, assess- ■ 

ye»r and the taxes are to be paid 
in Nov» mber and December of the 
same vear. This is one of a num-» 
I»* r of bills that will introduced 
at tbi« session of the Legislature 
for the purpose of changing the 
time of paving taxes. Under the 
present jaw at least half the taxes 

| must be paid in the Spring By 
paying the first half in the Spring 
the propertv owner secures an ex 
tension until Fail for the parment 
of the other halt i hc argument 
ttdv<inc*-d in favor of a change is 
that lartncrs and business men 

| have more free money in the Fall 
than at any other time of the year, 
and that tney can pay their taxes

1 at that time wilh less inconven-' 
I ienee than at any other time. 

Under the present law property is 
assessed in the Spring of one year 
and the levy of tuxes made the 
following January. The taxes up-

1 on the assessment of 1902 are not 
paid, therefore, uutil the Spring 

; and Fall of 1903 It is apparent 
that if a change should be made, 
the taxes must be mad»* payable 
six months earlier or six months 
later. If made payable earlier, 
the taxes would be paid the same 
year the assessment is mad?. That 
is, the taxes upon the assessment 
of 1903 would be paid in 1903. If 
the payment should be extended 
until the following Fall, the col
lection of taxes would be more 
than a year and a half alter the 
assessment, and the taxes upon 
the assessment made in the Spring 
of 1903 wouid not be ¡»aid until 
the Fall of 1901.

S ilent, Or., Jan. 22.—The House 
committee on agriculture met to
day and decided to make an ad- 
verso report on Burleighs' one-mile 
limit sheepgraiing bill. The sub
ject has become a live issue in 
many parts of Eastern Ortgon and 
a formidable movement has devel
oped against the unrestricted use 
of the ranges by lurge bands of 
sheep Tho small stockmen think 
their interests are jeopardized, and 
some of the cattlemen arc of the 
opinion that anything dctrimeutal 
to the sheep and wool industry 
must be beneficial to them

The session ol tin* committee to
day was attended by till the rep 
rese ilntives from the Twenty-first 

'and Twenty eighth Representative 
Districts, by A. M Kelscv, Repre- 
sentative Phelps and A McGreer. 
of Wasco, and by 11. E. llvnds. ex- 
sec retar vol'the Oregon \\ «»ol Grow
ers’ Association. All were opposed 
to the Burleigh measure, which 
provides ''that it shall be unlawful 
Hr any persons owning nr having 
charge of any sheep to beni the 
same, or permit tin nì to be herded 
on toe landò or possessory claims 
of other p'rsons, or to herd the 
same »»r permit them to graze upon 
unappropriated lands within one 
mile of the dwelling bouse of the

State of Ohio,City of Toledo.» 
Liscas County i

Frank J. Cheney makes oath that 
he is senior partner of the firm of 
F. J. Cheney «V Co , doing business 
in the City of Toledo. County and 
State aforesaid, and that said tiim 
will pay the sum of One Hundred 
Dollars for each and every case of 
Catarrh that cannot be < lire 1 l»v 
the use of Hall's Catarrh Cure.

Frank -I. Chenev.
S-voni to before me and subscrib

ed in my pr» sence, this 6th day o 
December, A. D. 1*'S6.

A. W. Gleason. 
seai. • Notary Public.

/------ \
Hall's < atnrrh Cure is taken in

ternally. and acts dinetly on the 
blood ami mucous surfaces of the 
syslem. Send for testimonials, fr«e. 

F. J. Cheney »V Co.. Toledo, O.
Sold by nil Druggist, 75c. i

Lluli’s Family Pills are the best.

suitable pamphlet form, contain
ing full data of crops of all kind-, 
climate, mineral products, number 
and variety of stock, manufactures, 
mines, mills and the like.

Competent jiersons will be in 
charge of the exhibition room to 
give information and distribute the 
literature without expense to local
ities or counties.

This address is sent to each 
newspaper in the state, each countv 
judge and known local organiza
tion, and all citizens of the state 
are invited to aid in this great un
dertaking.”

A Washington of January 21th 
says that Senator J. H. Mitch
ell has be«-n confined 
room for three or four »lays 
resultofnn attack of indigestion 
He has been under the doctor s 
care and it will be some Cavs be 
fore he is able to look after hi» 
routine business an»l correspond
ence.

A treaty has been signeil by th« 
United States and Great Britain 
providing for the settlement of th»- 
Alaska boundary. A tribunal of 
six jurists, three from each side, is 
to determine the interpretation of 
the Russio-British boundary treaty 
of1S24.

Colonel Lynch, who fought with 
the Burs, has been convicted »f 
treason by a British Court 
sentence»! to death.

A peaceful settlement of th 
Venezuela ditliculty has been ef
fected.

Henry M. Teller has been re-el. < - 
ted senator from Colorad»».

Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral 
won’t cure rheumatism; 
wc never said it would. 
It won’t cure dyspepsia; 
we never claimed it. But 
it will cure coughs and 
colds of all kinds. Wc 
first said this sixty years 
ago; we’ve been saying it 
ever since.

Three iue>: IV Me.. St. »lUnn*»».

Consult ynwr «kh’tor. If I*» «ays take ir, 
then «io m he s-tws. !f h* tell* you not 
V» take it, then >i.*i»'t t»K« f. He kuows. 
Leave it with him. We nre witlimr.

IYER CO.. Lowell, 31mm.

Stat.es

